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la the year 17". C.pt Vin Georg- - 1'nliinr, in C'.iu-t-m.- nl

of II. b. M's. ship tin-- It:,i no, crui.--- d for
..me months mien. th- - th- - S.nih I'.o if.

Ifiug prti'iilir atr.nti.fi f.. the pi .1 ( I' tr 1 -t

rs in UL-.- r " fn.in the Fiji.- and i II-- ;

'iw quite stiff. to convince Iiini th.it the jKr
r.t. h i I in :i Rre.it luajoriry .f ces, treited
in a inot iiilium iii :m 1 treachcr. 111 m inner bv mai:-- .r

,,.r. iii-- tin Higof .1 ciiio-- i..iti..ri, an 1

I - d.-- l.i- - f -- l j. lit :i r.ji to lh ir i. I in.-- pro-- r-

!in- -. S'il! tr. :iJiiik.v th':- - desirable ei.d
i v .Jri;i,' p.i,!'o :ttt-i,t'.,i- i lo the sufj-vt- , oil his

t- hiilm-- Iut year, he published a v. lume
in London, tai'h the "iir.fi.r Hit title of K dn ii : ing
in th-S- " which H 1- - i...t!ced in thi-- t journal
in Xov-ml,e- r Int. In his intercourse with the
i.itivn of the .1 fT-- rrr.t is in. Is Hhicii h.-- -I dur-i--- g

hi3 cruise, Ciptiir) I':iliin-- r to h:ve
tieif-.- l them with thoughtful consideration, and to
In, had no d.rh.ulties or collisions ith ev-- the
most D.a trio-- , but always left :i gij--l impression
hdirif. ' meu, in m l of i.itioiid vessels.

re an honor lo their profession and highly useful
fpnt- - in the cm-- e of humanity and civ iiiz itiori.
During several n.oi.ths past, the Ron inn bus

roi-f- another crui.-- aniorg-- t the groups of the
i! ;uth Pacific, hut unfortunately this time not under
the command of Captain IVdimr, an l her record on
fins cruis; is orie of tire aii-- Llorz-J-the-I- . ( 'orimi id It
Mtrkhiiii :.irUl 011 hi.- - with the aoueI
jtirpi-- ,f ii.ijtiiring into at.-- l rlre.-i- n prieT-nre- ,"

iiit-- he aj.frirs to h ie iloi.e So m itli ri.'lt ji,
mi'I tire-hrnn.- !'. One acoouiit sijs that Le-tw-

til'ty nn-- a hun-lr- l of the wri-tche.- natives
were ltille-- at the where liirhop I'.ittetiou was
iuirtyre-1- . It will he now. Low the
I.., ..i,t.l IV.tr.. . 11 l.ii..-.- ir t.nt vt...it t lor.ro
hi- - death, in words of almo-- t pri.j.hetio sigiiili.;.nice,
urneitly plea-- l thitnosudi bIo.ly revenge should
be indicted 011 his account. In Captain I'ahner's
hi .k, to which we hive referred above, occurs a
paragraph, which we reproduce as being peitineut
in this connection :

Unfortunately our men-of-w- ar .are too often sent
up amongst the islands to shell some native settie-Luc- nt

in return f.r the massacre of a lnaC crew,
brought about by the villiany and rapacious cruelty
of white trader Inly one side of the .piestiei, is

heard, iui'1 the coiiseouence is that m.iuy in no- -
cent people suffer."

In the Swine Morning Ihrali, of the loth ult.,
we hi.. I the following report 01 the 1 isl cruise ol the

A
(".iid-i-M-i- i h-.- t-l .ill
ui.-t-f

l.u

ifemizii:
i.rciij iitioti the

Koomo, (which however omits account of the aI l,ie "''""Js 01 the reader, not justification,
number cf natives killed). The civilized world will Some hundred pages or k are devoted to de-b- e

likely to iiuiuire, what good has been serijitioii of vvliat he saw the of half
The evil, will remain for whoever may be sou fort u- - year's luxurious vagrancy at the islands," dur-n.it- e

as ill at the islands, or be wrecked upon ii whieh Hawaii and "Maui were traveled
them, to find out. over and are pretty will described. As speei- -

II. M. S. Hosario arrived iu Pert Jackson on the ; men of Mark's ability to describe some of our
evening tth instant. Ou 1'Jtli October lat she ilf.rt, ,.r
si;le l from this port on cruise amongst the various
islands in the Soatheru Pacific, for the purpose of in- -
piiring into and relressing many state.! grievances.

. .r - t ii - ri l l.iier nisi j.iace oi can was Morions isi m i, anu mere
( '.ii.-iii-i iiiili--r M irLliarn was inrormisl of the rmirih-i- - of
Bishop Patteson. The next port made llavanuuh "''. trad lay along the edge of brawling

one of the New Hebrides, looking in r.-a- in the bottom of the p.ug, shady route.
Nguna. Apia, arid Cherry Islands. At the la.ter well rooied with the verdant domes of
place he remained two days, where communication ,'1,r,'"t hr,mU ,l"',i,"t" the foliage we
wasestiblished with the natives and in.,uirie8 insti-- flV"- - picturesque scenery tint revealed cease-tute.- 1

fbnses an, new charms w.ti, every step ofthe reporied munler of some white
traders, nut nos ry information was obtained ;: ',,,'r "',,,J'''''"S- -

, V V1hit.then sailed for Santa Cruz Croup, nr- - ! gnardcl .the way. and
llllll,lll""'lJ I'1"!"'''! vvith var.e.l ,.,folmge.rivimron tt.e 20th This was this the ." .

vene of the murder of Bishop Patteson and the Lev. i, ........... ..,! T
. assliig shreds of cloud trailed heir shadowsMr. Aitkiu. aptaiu Mirkhatn object w;is com- -

. across these shining fronts, mottling them withnoinicite with the natives respecting the atlair. The o.ots; Olllowv masses ot white vai.or hid the...ii reached within tifly yards of the itiirieteil summits, ami lar the vapor swellednun when the natives commenced war-danc- e, arid r,,,,,,,! ... ,....,.,.,:, , ,..' ,

,!j;lt CiU1. , ,,, . r,.iiirl ,lNt!,
i..in,ls d.ilting in fog: sotnefni.es the cloudy
, ,,rt;,i,i til half the canon wall was
i.ij.j,.,,. Iti. gradually uwav till only-shel- l

;li,y Kiimp!(,.s , f,.lliv front appealed ihrougli
j.. thcu swept and'left it gloii:ied in the sun
again. Now and then, as our position chan-e- d.

r..i.-k- b.i-iio- ns swung out from the wall, mimic,;,, castellated ramparts and crumbling towers
clothed with si-- s and hung with gaiTamls of
.wayi.'i- vines, and as we moved on th-- v swung
h. again and hid themselves once moi'e in the

I 1 .. - 1 Is.ioruy auerwaros s.-..- i sl ower :lr w8 wine, an
led ofthe boat winch returned to the ship to
report thealliir IheN.ut again was ordered
and the di:p cleared for action, arid opened tire with

from the ch gun and ll Arm- -
sin-n- under cover of which the boat's ciew kept up

smart tire trom their ntles. '1 he ship then steamed ,

round the islmid. and. when abreast of the village,
tire on it with shell at 'Join) yards range At 4 v.
m.. the tide being will up, the boat dossed the reef
an advanced on the village wit l small Hrms, the !

ship throwing in shell at 'JiKNJ yards. The natives I

luring this time kept continuous tire of arrows ou
the advancing boats, the crews ultimately "aiding
dining the natives inland from the I .each. Here
Corporal M arena was struck by an arrow, I he wound
proving fatal and in the rush ou the village two
seamen were also hit, but not d mgerously. The vil-

lage ws fortiricd with stonework, thrown up in front
. each house, but the natives were driven out, and
their habitations set on tire. Their eaiioes were also
destroyed The lioat then returned to the ship, and, as
th-- were leaving, the natives were seen at work

the tlnues. The Hunri then proceeded
to Cape Patersoii. arriving ou the lith IVcember ;
here the natives proved most friendly. On te fol
lowing day the Kosario left f..r Kspirito ."sinto, and
nude the Island on the 15th. and the boat's crews
landed at village named 1'assalai, where it was '

known that two men belonging to the schoouer Iftld
l)Htk had U-e- killed. Tlie natives tis.k to the fast- -
nees of the mountains, but their scttlen.ent was
burnt. The next place visited was Manikolo, which
win reached on the "2 It h lecemler. Here, again, the
natives proved hospitable, and readily bartered
such supplies as the island atTord.d. The cruise
then continued among the islands of the New Hebrides
and Hank's ("roup. On IVcember ".'7th, called at
Aurora Island, and, as the natives appeared very
frien-Ily- bout was sent ashore. Paymaster Hill
li t just got out anil sat down on the beach, when one
t.f the natives clubbed him, indicting two severe
wounds. The men took to the boat, and the phin
commenced to shell the village, which caused an im-

mediate Eight of the inhabitants. The village was
destroyed, also the canoes ; left in the evening for
Tan in. The Roz.irio finally tilled for New Caledo-

nia, leaving Noumea on the iT.ith ultimo. From
thence the passage has been made under canvas

II id the Rosario't last cruise been directed in
search of the kidnappers of the S.uth Seas,"
whose piratical proceedings and outrages upon the
natives have been the undi ubted cause of their
retaliatory acts, some service might have been done
iu the cause of humanity. As it is. Commander
M.ikhiui has only exemplitiel the proverb that

two wrongs don't make one right."
In the same paper in which we find the above, is

au account of schooner fallen in with at sea recently,
near the coast of Australia, and towed itito port by

II. 15. M- - ship Basilisk. She waterlogged and
completely gutted of everything. No clue to the
name orplace where she belonged could be discovered.
On board were found fourteen South Sea Islanders, in
various stages of starvation, also dead
bodies. The white crew had evidently abandoned
the vessel and their wretched captives, to go to the
bottom. There was neither food or water on board.
When the schooner was brought into port, the mag-

istrate of the place (Cardwe'd) with Polynesian
interpreter endeavored to communicate with the
natives, but they could not be made to understand
They were perfect skeletons. Two of the most intel- -

ligent, pointing at each other, repeated the word
Solomon," leading the impression that they

carce from the Solomon group of islauds. The vessel
had no boat, the helm was lashed down, her sails
moro oil hont mil marked Aiiclcland. and she w:i4

about the Drunken the ex- -
eeption in the Departments, were once full
oft hem.
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fxilll'ir. Ill t ! j i -- i he eje !I of hi- - J le.iect --i

'T rxnti 'tnpirariek, f r t re::!4,ti ti nt uhii- - hi
wit -i ijiiile a- - keen :f theji-- , hi- - r :; a

.ij r l' j rt- - r l.:i- - i. ft !,ii;. :i f';o i.iry .

o:..-i'tv;- in yfi oi ti.i !e!;ti!- - ill ry thin' t!.Mt !.

wri. ri n-- i hielj , l.-- ci .e- - in hi- - cv Ii ir.inji iiih! y

'JllMiot htvle, without l.-.- e! "'- - '' vol-irity- ,

hut eea-iol..i!- !v D?il r to t:i?r;i 'e. of jeal -

!ience, in hi.-- ti"ii- - of fiatural f t iitrv,
:iij I a'wayt flii-lii- . ;m oj j rt line j i c at w k h

j"Uit of tun he hr-.uh- t in. IIih
art i iti aj rearing to artlis ; an-- no little of
ti c jrreat ft arm fji;n-- l in hif wiitit.-- - is the
horutly iinj retcntioiJM.e-?- . (,f hi. rtvle. Hi liit

Conf-i'lerahl- was the Inno-n- t AhrKi'I,"'
containing an nri-miti- t of the trip of a j arty if
eseur.-ioni-- t- from New ,jk tithe Holy
throiiIi Kur-.- - anJ hack, whieh wa.-- receive'l
with inarkel favor Iy tin; j.iihlie, anut went
through t'litioi.H, inakin at once 11 repu-tati-- m

lor the author. The hook however Las
heen s- cstreinely j- - j.ul,ir, that si ileuiatid han
hc- - ti aj parent lor tomethii, tnore from his pen,
an. I now we have a new work hy Mark Twain,
"Kiuhin It," hem as the author in
hi preface, " men Jy h personal narrative, and
not :i preterit iouh liistory or a philosophical n."

It contain-- , the Mory of a journey
overland to California Home ten or twelve yearsf
ago. mining life and adventures, and a trip t.
the Hawaiian where Mark spent several
inoiithp of Happy Indolence," an he declares.
though we l.aj p 11 to know that he made a pretty
diligent use of his pen while here. The hook
fof which WO- - have seen the advanie no.
p ars to he-- full of the characteristic: humor of
..... ... .1 : ,..,

I lartr ami et.uihticH. lo quote irom tle
pieia... . us, 11 .111 aroun.i, there is
lune a "ouu oeai 01 111101 iir.iuon in mc DOK. 1

.0ret this very much , hut really it could not
be helped ; information aptw.-ar- s to stew out of
me naturally, like the precious) ottar of roses
out of tin; otter. Sometime it has s'ecmed to me
t;lt j wu(1 ;ve wrj if cimUl rotail,
lacts ; hut it cannot he. I he more I calk up the
"ourc.-s- , and the tighter I get, the more I leak
WiriiJoni .v, u.um nmui-iir- e

..... . . . .scenery, " - ' v. kmm.-- j n v. - ii iiiij
j

near iluku, Jlaiu, and eunrise on '

Haleakala. A picnicing excursion was made up
'

(0 io 'alley :

'

j

fll:ir-i'- Sltl.l in Tl MVt :irt,,.f1 in 1..,...

...... ." .i- - - i " i ir i ii i l i .fn

foliage. I 'lescutly a vet diire-ela- needle of stone,
a thousand feet high, stepped "ll! from behind a
coiner, and mounted guard over the mysteries of
the valley."

Thus eloquently and truthfuFy is the scene
described on the great mountain of Maui :

"The crater of Vesuvius, as I have before re-
marked, is a modest pit about a thousand feet deep
and three thousand in ciiviiuifei ence ; that of
Kilaii.a is somewhat deeper, and It n m "'' in cir-
cumference. Put what are cither of them com-
pared to the vacant stomach ot Haleakala? I will
not oirer any figures of my oivn. but give otlieial
ones those of Commander Wilkes. I". S. N.. who
surveyed it and testifies thai n is hm,t,-s:ca- t unit

',,i:.iijtttc : II it had a level bottom it
would make a fine site for a eily like London. It
niu i nave anoiu.-.- i asp. ciacie woi in contemplating
in the obi davs when Us furnaces gave full rein to
their anger.

' Presently vagrant white clouds e.inie drifting
along, high over the sea nnd the valley : then they
eame in couples and groupx ; lli.-- in imposing
squadrons : gradually joining their forces, thev
h. inked themselves solidly together. .1 thousand
feet uii-l.-- r lis. and ..'( ' t.t,,,l .,,,,1 ,,., in
not a Vestige ot '... was t in view but just
a liil'.e of the rim of the crater, ending away
from the pinnacle whereon w e sat ( for a ghost I v
procession of wanderers f'n.tii the filmy hosts with-
out had drifted through a chasm in the crater wail
and filed round atid round, and eather.-.- nnd sunk
and blended together (ill the abyss was stored to
the brim with f..gb Tmus banhe.l.
Ceased, and siletue reigned. Clear to the horizon,
league on league, th" snowy floor stretched with-
out a break not level, but in roliuded folds, w ith
shallow creases bet iv een. and with here and there
stately piles t. vapory architecture lining them-
selves aloft out ot the common plain some near
at hand, some the middle distances, and others
relieving tin in inoioti v of the soiiniif
There was little conversation. t..r th. impressive
scene overawed speech. I felt like tl; L ist Man.

ol ttie judgment, and e!t pinnacled Kl
mid leav en. a forgotten relic of a vanished world.

While the hu-- !i yet brooded, the nies-ongc- rs of
the coming resin eli..n appeared in the Last. A
growing waiii-t- suffused the hori.oii. and soon
the still eun-igc- and looked out over the cloild-wnste- .

dinning bar- - of ruddy lizht ;icro-- s it. stain-it"- ,

g its folds and billow-cap- s with blushes, purpling
the shaded troughs between, and gloiifving the
massy vapor palaces and catli. 'dials wih a waste-
ful splendor of ail bleinlings and combinations of
rich coloring.

It was the siiloimest spectacle I ever witnessed,
and I think the memory of it will remain with me
always."

" K.jughing It " is published by subscription
only, Mr. T. (I. Thrum of this city being the
agent fin" these islands.

To the present date one hundred and nine thou-
sand coolies have been intrixluced into Cuba, at a
est of 37,000,000, or, I,..00,00! annually.
Our diplomatic and consular representatives in
China being unsuccessful in their effort to prev
the trade, have laid the matter before our gov
ernment.

expedition to look up Dr. Livingstone, is to

3S,113,2 -)3. The positive increase since the bust
census of 1SG0,. h-.- l lieen 0,929,509; a gain of

he despatched from I.mdon about the mid-li- oT
evidently New Zealand bui.t. Onboard were found .

. . , lebruary. and a despatch savs that it will proh- -
artic!es cf trade, consisting of hatchet, knives. aoly consist in eual proportions of naval, mili-musket- s.

Sic. The authorities had Dot decided yet j tary and medical men ; clergymen and correspoti-wba- t
to do with the poor creatures, but humanity J dents to be excluded. Ami yet, these fellows may

nnd prudent policy would suggest that they be re- - want homebody to write their obituaries,

turned to their own country by the Government. The4' Kastcrn Amateur Press " association held
Some day, no doubt, the mystery will be explained its first Convention at the St. Nicholas Hotel,

ia regard to this abandoned slaver, but tbe chances New York, recently. About thirty members

are that the fiends in human shape.-w-ho are but .; ;c present embracing delegates from Boston,
Philadelphia and other places, who elected officers,

few out of the many that are still engaged m the . ed oon,tituthjI1anJ t,lC,n,ad a ,umituou,
wretched trafSc of procuring "labor" iu the South dinner T,(e j,,,,;, v ,lf it js t),ilt thc
Seas, will escape all punishment, if however they members are boys whoVdit and publish about
have not been swallowei by the avenging sei. fifty small japcrs.

" The result of the Ninth Census of the L"nited
Iviprovim;. Senator Wilson sayo there are States is substantially as follows : The const it

drinking men in Congress than when he tioual population of the 1'iiited States (excluding
entered it. Now one-quart- er of the Senators Indians not taxed " and the inhabitants of tlie
are pledged abstainers, and there is not a hard Territories) , upon the first of June, 1870, as
drinker in the Senate. In the Ilo'se the case is finally determined by the complete census", wen

tame. men are now i

which

ft','

the--

..

alley,

-

motion
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iltll it LUlilllK i t. HI Advertiser, March 30, 1872.
The Mmil Trauetl .

n Sun liy li.i.riiin, the 17t!i it.- -t , the pe. .ph.- - . f
ILiat Mini were art!eJ from the 1I jUlet i f the
Sih!.nth l y the excisir. new that there h i 1 l et n a
Uni.'-- Ii iln li.;.-- innr-J- or murlt-r- Ht a
SIuuM hiUil-f- , hitll ltel in the of U'a'.'.uku.
At an eai !y th it two infixes, name!
K'ihe'eiii:ni.ku atel Kahi-.i.i- nuo the rfHeriCt
of Mr. 1'ir.i.K the M.iptrtite ..f V.n luku, and

hlr.-- tint a thatohe-- l h- ii-- e in Wa-eh- hi 1

u I'lin.d 1 1; ri r: the nijrhf, sr.d it w ig upf-th- at

twr. tr thr- - j ir; the e had
hceii hurnej in it. Mr. Ilitiiels iuirue li itely pro-ct-t-

le i to the fp.t, and in the ruins the h.juse
f fvund the chirred rennin if two per-M.-ns-

, a u.an
:iiid a w in m. In a i.c-- r ly, was a young
girl, l:j earr; of ae, who hid been terribly cut and
j: i.--i.f I aLout the neck w ith . ine h: irp
Mr. Halite.!, who was present, did his Lett to tew
up the p'rfjr girl's wounds teii)p-ir:irily-

. I'eputy
SheriJ" Th-mi- s V. Kverett was at Lahaina on the
receipt of the news ,,f the murder, and left there at
once, at '.) o'clock I'. M., arrivir.g ut AVaiehu at day- -
l ght the next morning. He immediately dispatched-

tncssingers for lr. lieratz, the only surgeon on the
: - 1 1 . 11 . . 1 . . f 1 fsnu i. woo in-- , s.arieu on ine previous rruay lor
Iliti.i. By extreme good luck the Doctor was fund
at Makawao, and came with all haste to the relief of
the girl, whose wounds he dressed with care, and the
tesult in all probability will be that her life will l.e
pieserted to give her testimony in the ca9e and
bring to a just punishment the murderer. Mr.
Ilverett deserves all praise for his prompt action in
the matter, without which the girl would undoubt-
edly have died from her terrible wounds.

Ou Sunday, Mr. I'aniels caused the bo-lie- s of the
two victims to be buried temporarily, and on the
arrival of Mr. Everett, the Sheriff, and Dr. Beratz ou
the morning of the 18tb, the bodies were exhuined,

. .
i, anJ a coroners jury having been summoned, an

inipucsi was nei i, wnicn was protracte.i during three
days. Marshal l'arke, who had arriv?d at Lahaina

:on Tuesday from Honolulu, ou receivirg information
of the affair, immediately proceeded to Wailuku, ar--

1 in tlf.lO T r on O f . V O nll-- l in tl.n n n .n" " '0 1

1
4 t,on- - Mr- - 1 i,rke 3 Ircction8. the surgeon will

remain with the wounded girl until she is out of
danger.

Xwo lore;n ia(i;es (Mrg si.erranl and Mrs. Paris)
..,. ot;;.i . . . o, . . n. i i1 .iviv j ' 1 1 iv it w v. nunc 1 1 n u in. girl

W!l9 t4ken. have sd.owu their humanity and kind
! (eeling by vi-iti- her, and providing her with little

comforts and luxuries that could not be had among
the natives.

TKSTIMONY OF THE WolMiKD C.IBL.

Kaiiieelehiwa (w) sworn. I live at Laulailau. in
Waiehu, district of Wailuku. I was there on Satur
day night last and slept there. At the time I was

'assaulted 1 woke up; I was struck with a knife
crooked ut one end raw. p .... a tl.
cane tops with Kanalu, Koukou' and myself went
to sleep together iu the house ; they were my grand- -
parents ; 1 felt three blow s with the knife and then
become insensible; when I came to myself I saw a

: man name.1 Kuheleaumoku in the house ; I saw him
strike a match and set fire to the house, on the makai
side ; Kanalu and Koukou were Iyim dead in the
house ; I saw them; I examined my'grandmother
and felt of her ; she did not breathe ; the mats were
covered with blood; I was lying on my face, my
criiiidmother next to me. and mv rrrn,lt:.f l.pr
to her ; they were old people ; I knew it was Kuhele- -
autnoku, I saw him by the light. This man now

reckoned of impulsive
,,,e appearance the rushed into while

t'"1' she incoherent
hvated to the mother his nostrum,'' "'hiy that the moon licr gick Bollf ylit2 be

was declared be tbe of the

rneWPIII I lllil IVIIintr ll IUU1I I. Mir. II I on 1. a
house that night ; he is the one that lit the match I
knew him by the knife, it had a crooked end -

he was dressed in denim clothes. I am sure this
man. Kuheleaumoku. is the one that struck me with
the ktiite. I never heard Kanalu and Kuheleaumoku
l.,n .,vr ii;.r.. k'.,i.!oa..A .. CQ.i

our house he was there that night, but did not
leen there, but returned ' ,! --o.m.Tit.e.l tl.5

l-- ...!.. . i. i .- - , .ou us.
ear Koukou was cut. with a Ion- - behind her
right ear, on the hack part. I saw no one at the
house that night after Kuheleaumoku left ; he left
id. .lie. I crawde-- out of the house by m3'self towards
the house of Kekolohe ; Kekolohe found me and took
me to his house ; I was crawling on the road ; I told
Kekolohe and others that Kuheleaumoku had as-
saulted us set fire to the house.

THE MVItl.tRKlt PHfcTEXPS TO COXKFSS.

After the girl's had been taken, ou the
same evening Kuheleaumoku the prisoner stated to
the Pistrict Justice of Wailuku, Henry W. Daniel,
11-i- p, acting as coroner, that he wished to make
open and full confession of the crime. He was
warned by that official that whatever he said would
be used tis evidence against him on the trial, but he
presi.-t-e 1 in his wish to confess all that related to the
murder. His statement was accor lingly taken down
at length. Iu it he declares that one Kahoaa com-

mitted the murders and the assault on the girl, and
that he (Kuheleaumoku) set fire to the house at
Kiihoaa's request. The motive for the murder by
Kahoaa he sai l was because the girl Kaiiieelehiwa
would not cohabit vvith him.

ST.VTKMKN T OF Sl'RUKO.V HERAT.
The testimony of l)r. is lengthy and de-

scribes in a professional manner the appearance of
the bo-lie- of the old people, Kanalu and Koukou.
Of the former, "nothing was wanting: : the head.
legs, and arms were there ; the general appearance'
of that body was mi fief I up, and black
through the of the fire. The face was more
or less damaged by the fire, so that it would be im-

possible lo distinguish the features : there were no
clothes on the bodv only a necktie or handkerchief .

on the neck, which did not get burned : it was very i

tight around the neck. On the neck of this body,
above the handkerchief was a long cut, 5 inches in
length, mid '2 in depth, on the right side of the neck.
Kelow that straight cut was the only part untouched
by tire, being covered by the handkerchief, which
protected it. The when touched fell to
pieces, il being charred. The body was stretched out
straight, the arms and elbows were drawn up
towards the neck. The other said to be that of
Koukou consisted of head, arms, chest and abdomen,
the rest the pelvis, and feet, were wanting.
There was a cut in the left temporal bone,

it, and would let the brains (.ut ; the edges of
the bone on both sides the cut were very smooth, in-

dicating it was done with a sharp instrument. There
was also a hole, 1 inch long, 1 inch wide, and '2

inches deep on the same side, iu the region of the
carotid and jugular vein. The wound ou the neck
of Kanalu was sufficient to kill him instantly. The
worn in Koukou was ceitainly killed by the blow on
the temple."

In to the girl, the Poctor said : " I exam-
ined the Kaiiieelehiwa, about 13 years of age
I found on the back of her neck five large cuts, all
nearly parallel to each other, and of the exten-
sion in length anddtpth from I to . inches long
and IA in depth Lvery one struck the vertebral
bones of the neck. They appeared to have been in-

flicted with a sharp, keen cutting instrument. My
opinion is that with the greatest medical care and at-

tention the girl may recover from her wounds, but
she certainly will die if brain or wound fever should
set in, through neirleot."

A number of witnesses were examined at the in-

quest, the result of which was that Kahoaa, charged
by Kuheleaumoku as being the murderer, was dis-

charged, their being proof positive that he was in
place at the time, and in no way connected

vvith the atlair. Kuheleaumoku, however, was com-
mitted fi-- trial on the charge cf murder, at the
term of the Circuit Court for the island of Maui, to
be holden in Lahaina, on the "J I Tuesday of June,
next.

VU:iH"T OK Til V. CORONER'S JfKY.

The following is the verdict of the Coroner's jury :

At an iiKjinst taken nt the Court House of Wahuku,
island of Maui, on the 17th. lMh. l'.'tli. nnd 'JOth
"lays of March, A. 1. 17"--', before Henry V. I'aniels,
one f the Coroners of sai-- island, on tbe rxdies of
Kanalu (k) and Koukou (w) lying deal in Wai-eh- u

iu the district of Wailuku, by the oaths of the
juivrs whose names are hereunto subscribed, who
being swi.ru to enquire when, and by what
means the said Kanalu and Koukou came to their
deaths, upon their oaths do say that the said
Kanalu Koukou were murdered by cue Kuhele-
aumoku (k) with a cane knife, accordingly
return a verdict of willful murder against the said
Kuheleaumoku.

In testimony whereof the said Corouer and the
jurors of this inquest hereunto set their hands,
the day and year aforesaid

PoroKt, Geo. K. IltniARosoN,
J. W. Lo.NOAEA, S. M. P. Kaifo,
W. J. Mvri.E, J.'K. Xalai-- .

Henry W. IUmels,
Coroner rx-ffic- io. District of ll'ai'uku, Af.nti.

Kuheleaumoku was brought to Houoiulu on Sat
urday morning last, and committed to the Oahu

to await his trial. He is a stout young ,
of about 114 years of age apparently, and so far
appears to manifest but little concern in regard to
his situation. We understand that ho stated
his object committing tbe dreadful crimes was to
obtain money, which he believed the old folks had
secreted iu the house. They were his gran .
and the whom he attempted, but fortunately

r'"" " "

((HJKllSl'OXDI-.NCi:- .

Tlie lsil j:vU.
Mr. K.itrt-- : la a nvott i..-u-e cf r paper,

you Mate that the Kvil hiw in St. LwuL",
Mo., has I. ten a f illure. Allow me to Mtid (o you
the t". fiets, taken Irvin an t'.lrn.e rt f. rt
to the Hoard Of Heu.:;h tint eity, April Ivl,
1 v a apt- - intel f cxiiuiue into the w. rk-i- ns

of the law :

' Whole nun-be- of prostitutes red when
the law went into 71; Diimt.fr now rejj
terf--l, 4?0 ; decrease, Nunder house! cf
ill-f.i- in the city when the law went into effect
11 ; number nw in the city, '.t ; number t f in-

mates d:?ea-e- d at fir?-t- , o ; nuad.-t- now, IS. S.nce
the registration 'S--. women hae ndde-- to the
registry li?t, making the total registry IMT ; actual
decrea.-- e cf this class cf women, 4o. The report
further states that the general sanitary condition if
these women has been greatly improved under the
cpemtit.ti of the la. Of the total number of w.u
menregi-r.ered.- it has-- teen ascertained that 7"2(f
them l.eeaT:.e ; t u tes from ehoii-- e Till l,.vin
liiey wele luce-l. b7 because their husban U treated
them badly, and 57 from necessity. The number of
uieu sewing the sveuty of these women has de--
creaise 1 since the law went into tflect, notwithtan l- -
ing the increased chances of immunity from disease.
Xhis is attribute.1, however, mainly to the fact that
the men seeking such society are taken more notice
of by the officers of the law. The report also states
that the whole number of of private diseases
treated at the hospital and charitable institutions of
the city, for eight months previous to the passage of
the Social Evil Law, was Loi, and the number
treated in the same institutions for the eight mouths
the law has in operation was only 174, showing
a decrease of 71 per cent."

Ild tlio Ortic'ltlxioii T'uJt.--i IlaoPrlday?
It is the general belief that the Savior was cru- -

ciried on Friday, but in an article of 2S pages in
I'ihliotheca Sacra, of J.ily. 1 STO Kev J. K. Aldrich
proves to his own satisfaction that the cruciQvion
occurred on Thursday. His reasons are : First
lie must have ieen crueitieu ihursilay in oid-- r

to the fulfillment of the prediction that he should
be three tliis iiit-- l da te niijMs in the heart, of the
earth. Matthew 12:10. Second If he was cruci-
fied on Friday, there is a plain discrepancy between
John and the other Evangelists. '

It he was crucified on Friday, his body could
have lain in the sepulchre only two nights, and
hardly, if any more tiian two days, as it must have
been about sundown when it was placed there
Kvidentl v. therefore, it must have been Thurs- -

uav mai ue was cruciweu
1ut what about the apparent ittscrenancies be- -

tkVl.,m .,,, atl(1 tllt. other Evangelists? According
to Matthew. Maik and Luke, our Lord ate the
passovcr with ins es on tli. evening of the
fourteenth day of Nisan, which was the first day ot
unleavened bread. Put John describes the last
supper of our Lord with his disciples as before the
passuver. John 13:1. He also declares, 1 8:8,
that the Jews went not into the judgment hall, lest
they should be defiled : but that they might eat the

h'rom this it iconbl ueem th:it thev bn.l
not v..t eaten th nassover. And n.rain John ealla
the day of crucifixion, the prtparatUm of' the piss- - '

on-r- . l!hl4. '

How are w e to reconcile these eniing differ- - :

enees? If C.'.nst was erusilied on Thursday, then
' ate the passover with his disciples YVcdnes- - i

ll V evening, as tt.e passover was to be killed on
t!"' f""' teenth of Nisan. Wednesday must have
been the lourteenth. As the Savior came to fulfill j

ttie would eat the passover on the day
S'cified by the law. Five astronomers have cal- - j

dilated the passover full moon in the year of the
crueili.vion, and they all agree that it fell on
Wednesday.

aw vuiw iv. vv o o.iv llic I ' i

ut ibi' "' ot always appear the first j

,1:,v ' i,ml w1''"" ,l dlJ not appear, the Jews would
i call the second day of the month the first day. It

aW.KT froI .Jvriter that there was a con- -

tention among the Jews about the passover, the t

year of the crucifixion. Hence it is probable that
the Savior and his disciples observed the passover
on the day specified by the law; and that the Jews,

having discovered the new moon on the first
day. observed it one day lately. Matthew, Mark
and Luke, speak of the passover according to the
true time of the moon, while John speaks of it
acconding to the reckoning of the Jews; or rather,
aceorditur to the decree of the Sanhedrim

Hut there are objections to this view of the sub-
ject ; for John speaks of the day of the crucifixion
us li.-in- ir the nrennrnfion for the Sahhath ? 10:31.

man

ort'r Thursday? It seems that they j latans, one whom, more and confident
m'w n,oons from the ot moon, than the the royal pew,

of tl,e ntw I,loon drew near, watch- - was at church, and made nn aj
meu w,'ro sUltioll'd on places around peal gootl to accept f.r

i ''si''V1- - new appeared ar,j W(lllj 0p a certainty as- -'
to first day month. ....i
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ulehie on the evening of the day he was crucified,
and that they returned and prepared spices and'
ointments, and rested the Sabbath dav. according
to the commandment ; Luke, 23:56. and when the
Sabbath was past, they returned to the sepulchre,
They retm tied early the first day of the week,
Mai k. Ili:l and 2. Hid they observe both Friday;
nnd as So it would seem.
For Matthew says. 2iS:l, in the end. or after the
Sabbaths. He uses the plural form. Thus is it

that our Lord was on Thursday
instead of Friday, as is generally supposed.

.Jeiilvlnsi about Town.
Act o m,t- - nr.f " r,(

.i. .. ...,.i...- - ...e nhj..i-1-.ti..ii- a manything " --"j .f V""- - "V
rambhugs around tovvu. and sometimes drop across t

incidents ot au character such as may
always fall under the notice ot your argus- -

eved " reporter,1
1 have thought,fi

' notes " might
prove acceptable occasionally, to the columns ot

valuablei iyour journal.' V lew evenings since I called at a well-know-

place business where a great many persons
resort during the early of the not
oulv to leave their orders, also to gossip upon
the events ot the nay wuu jovial individual
who conducts the establishment. Several others.
with in v.so If. were discussing the subject of news-papei- s.

and manner iu which they
in this city as one of the party was l

the paper oi that day's issue. Alter he had got
vvith it. he gratuitously gave as his opinion,

that the newspapers here, for all that was iu
were not vvoitli reading. One ot the others Hi . i

ipiired how lt was that he made a practice
borrowing them so regularly if had such a poor
opinion ot their merits. ills answer was that he
didn't reading them as Ion as it didn't cost
him anything. 1 hardly credited that there was so
inu-.'l- i meanness in any composition,

a man who was in steady employment and
earning wages, with no one lo support
but hiuiseif, also was more able to pay lor his
leading than those he borrowed lrom. 1 here are
plenty ot others in this tominiiuity, as
mean, however, aiuiougn uiey are peruaps not so
devoid of modesty as the individual alluded to :

and they not only impose upon people are
subscribe; s but iijure tbe publishers of a newspa-
per also, by their meanness in more than one
lespeet. My candid opinion is, that any one-- who
is mean pay for reading ought not to
be encouraged by tho.--e w ho do pay for it.

A veiy interesting accident occurred other
day a a" young lady, of rather elegant appearance,
accompanied by an elderly of the opposite
sex. was passing a private residence in town,
where shtuhtiery at-.- d trees overhang the
quite extensively. The lady was ou the outer edge
of the sidewalk, and as she was passing
beneath the tites. a mischievous gust of wind

cau-e- d one of the branches to bend sufficiently low
to become entangled with the beautiful golden
i; esse- - which hung in rich profusion around her
shoulders. Had the gentleman been younger. I

should have been inclined to judge Li
rather b.usbly and harbor a suspicion that he was
in some way to blame tor that naughty limb play
ing such a trick. 1 could not beip envying nun
the familiarity which circumstances had favored
him but I don't think he enjoyed it in broud

Whether he was realiy bashful or
green." at such a delicate piece of business, or

whether it was because his actions were exposed
to the vulgar gaze ot myself and several others
equally inquisitive, I cannot say. but I thought he
occupied a much longer time in extricating those

curls, than was necessary, although it may
have been owing to nervousness. Hut to be cbari- -

. , , , , . .... i . . , ..tame, peruaps l couu uoi nave reieuseu. ine
i... i,- - .u.tn-- t ....m t.i mind if in the least,
however, anv sooner, had I been similarly favored,

I observed an unusually large crowd of both
sexes in the early part last week, on their way
fiom th- - police station to the Court House, ii
chaige of a posse of police, each of whom w as lnr- -

tow;i. when, isp.-f- i i i.ptitin of .1 f.-:::'- t mail w ?:o
utiderstotui tt.e ir. I !erie.l tl.it h--t

.i UM'i.'r s".-;-- i.i .n .f havii g the . n" hic!
w.i beir.ij taken bef-.r- t';..- 1:11 f.iioT i.h sici.in.

rest,

I afterw c. r:ai:je 1 that tt.e d r. I t.bab'v
not w .1, t. rive ai, t. -- i. a he w as :l
leaj-- arir one t- - 1 p.-th- paTl fts f..r I

e:it t e!l b, rf .i J ivk : v

PAKACMSAMS.
Nearly teiity-thre- e 11. ill! .11 p. .i J- - t.f Ao-tra- li

ui irt s meats Uvn 111 irte-- l into
tireat liritam cluruig the lust iwehe months

Siiuv the vtithrtak of the tovohttion, in Ocj.v-h- -

r, 1G, Sjaiti l as llii.t'-t'- men t - t'uh i.
A! ut ...fthts number hue died.

Lily Fratiklin .ll' rs f.r tiie recvervf
the rc.'ords of the Krebos and I t rroi , mij j t ftal to
hae t !i dcp.ititi in Kit. William Luid.

F..rtv vears ago nearly nil Ohio was a den
est. "n..w a resolution 'is in ti e Ohi.i

legislature toetioourage the euitivatn.n . f forests.
A new religious journal is t.) be established at

Home, which will ..j pmse the dogma d it. fallibil-
ity. IVre Ilyacinthe is to one of the contrib-
utors'.

I'hi'adelphia. has been selected by the National
Republican Committee as the place for the meet-
ing of the National Convention. The time fixed
ujion is Wednesda-- , .Tune 5th .

Ixindon, with a population of 3, 000.100, has
only nine daily newspaj-er- s live morning and
fjur evening while 1'aris has twenty, and New
Voik twenty-fou- r.

The Iondon oor will long the name
sir. 1 eanodv. 1 lie Irut-ti-e- s ot his hind have 111st

j let out five hundred houses, with lands attached.
iu one of tlie suburbs of the metropolis, to small
families.

I'lkntv of Shois. The Auburn. Maine, shoe
factories are very-- busy, making over one thousand
pairs of shoes per hour. It takes about live
hundred barrels of fl.iur to make the paste used
by these shoe annually.

Stokes, the murderer of 1'isk, is said t he
making the most of the situation, taking things
as coolly and comfortable as possible. His cell is
carjioted and furnished to the extent of prison
discipline allowance. There is said to be a strong
reaction in his favor in the public feeling.

The Chitnigo 7Vic says that representatives of
leading insurance companies in London and New

ork have visited Chicago, inspected the tire traps
that are being built there, and threaten to with-
draw nil business Iroin Chicago unless a stop is
put to building up the city combus-
tibles.

Tlie " American KiieydopuHli i of Printing "
gives the amount paid lor advertising in the
different cities and States in the Union in the
year 07. From this statement we learn that in
0,10 year nearly tell llillllotiS Ol dollars was ex- -
fended in advertising, ami it is probable that the
ainount for 1872 will reach twenty millions.

,.:il.,.llie, ,lils roal,v ,i:t,j ,lt.r diamonds auctioned. - . ) . -- . . .
" '." "r",". Jnl lias secured thereby a very

6l1" t'' t,,C.r,, f"r; '?
,jlt;. and hlM n",,c r ,:ll-- e ''' ls He
ruin ol so many. We know dozens of people
who wouldn't have their diamonds auctioned for
anything and they wouldn't get a cent lor theiu
if "thev did.

()ueen was terribly pestered during
the Prince of Wales' illness, by quacks and char- -

'

It seems that the Rev. Mr. Kosenfold, a " con
vert from Judaism." has committed suicide in the
West Indies, whither he was sent to Christianize
the Jews, (ientlemen sent upon a similar mis
sion would save traveling expenses by oomuiitting
suicide before they start. As this wicked world
goes, a man had better cut his throat than his
religion.

It is gratifying to find that the Chicago Relief
alul Aid S.ciety lias now abundant res,,,rces to
mwt the mt, (J, tlie nt wi,U.r T(j ;

liberal gilts of the nation have been greatly aided
by the mild weather of the month; and the
foreboding that tbe horrors of the fne might be

;

pulsion. Of these, twenty-thre- e have died and
eighty-seve- n still receive pension of $1,000.
The annual expenses of the Austrian Government
for retired and dismissed Ministers is, therefore,
" ir,y ,j00 '

The election of Capt. Nolan, in tlie county of
Gahvay, Ireland, overall opponent who made j

liberal professions and was supported by the
landlords' interest, affords stroiur evidence of tlie
tenacity with which the Irish are pursuing
thcir demand for home government. The new
member is pledged to follow the leadership of Mr.
Hutt in securing a separate Legislature lor Ire- -

land, which is the immediate objec ol the home
rule agitation. He had already civcn proof of

r.i - i ..i ."... u.approval oi uie pi incij.ie oi leuaiu. ngni uy
replacing his tenants on the lands lrom which
they had been ejected.

Chinese in America. Iho Chinese workmen
at North Adams, Mass., their

.
New

iear recently. 1 hey stent the time in visiting
one another in a Ii lendly way, and having their
pictures taken to send home, a custom (juile as
social and sensible as any observed in this coun- -
try. It is said that they nave improved greatly
in person"! a .pea ra nee in the atmosphere of
Massachusetts. A large proportion have as-

sumed the American dre-s- , most of them have
learn til to read and write in the Lnglish language,
and attend Sabbath school regularly. In lad, no
class of our foreign population can be found more
well hchuM'd ana respectable.

Boston is thoroiigly alarmed about the Iloosac
tunnel. '1 hat laborious and expensive hole is
being bored through a big mountain lor the s ile
purj.ose of giving Uo.-to- ii a better railway outlook
toward the West ; and now that it is in a fair

to be fini-he- d, Vanderbilt and home other
enterprising New Yorkers propose to buy it, and
the Massachusetts State officers are going to
listen to proposals. What Huston fears is that
Vanderbilt , if he buys it, will plug up the hole
and leave the tunnel as it is. Hence their terrors.

The first of November, was a memorable day in
the annals of the ISritish army. The system of ap-

pointment and promotion by rurcha-- e expired on
that day, and a system of appointment by the
test of capacity, and of promotion according to
degrees nt' merit, takes its place. To many
worthy veterans the change will nr pear as revo-

lutionary as if, by the decree of Soine English
Gambetta, all the officers had
been raised to the command of regiments, or the
choice of cdoiicls had fubmitttd to the
universal suffrage of the rank and file.

If long hair be the glory of woman, then
there is glorious young lady in Iloston. She
wa persuaded tlie other day to give a private ex-

hibition of her beautiful head of long and heavy
black hair. Her bight is five feet three inches,
and when she is standing erect her hair falls to
her feet, and trails a quarter of a on the
floor, lt is seventy-fiv- e inches in length. Here,
indeed, is a favored young person. No need has
she of chignons, nor of tricophc-rou-s compounds ;

and Eve herseif, the primal and perfect woman
nobly planned, had probably no greater wealth
of tangled charms.

The best and cheapest mode of advertising in
the world is that in the newspapers. Every suc-
cessful advertiser will say this. Seed strewn
there, ii tbe seed be srood f,,r anything, always
brings up a crop some value, most generally a
nunarcu ioia. i jaearaing the dead walls and
showering handbills among the jop!e are auxil- -
iaries in advertising, but it is doubtful whether, j

as a rule, they more than pay thc expense, while
there is no doubt that tl.cy are a nuisance. Thc j

how then could be Thursday ? He also speaks succeeded by those attendant on a scanty supply
of the preparation passover ; of food and shelter, have been happily dissipated.
19:11 John not here mean the N(J country con&umce such rap-da- y

of the week, but the day of unleavened bread. . v, ; . Maicli Idtb e theon w hich no servile work was to be done. Hence
he a Sabbath. Leviticus. 23:39. ,a.tc.of fall, hundred and ten

Ministers have resigned or by com- -wam w.. read that the women the sen- -
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The l:ead b.ir-keep- -r of the II otruiatl JI-iii-

Siiys t.ke ha i becti lrinkin liea il v f r ten
day bef re hie crime.

ire.it cutiiii of in. i.ry an- - h.arde-- I in Southern
f'raiiif the late trouble", the locking up of
winch cii-atei- t a financial trineney

1 ie ineinbi rs i f the Hjiim iif lit preiitatie"
111 t'ongrc are end mi-- Ui. n. Two of them were
at pointed by the Spv.ik-- r 011 t 'oii.mit tees

It is uiilioiioe. vl that the rii.ai.- - ie lotkng
''mmiI the private 1 1 tunes ,,f the wealthier

iitit i.s ot the invaded depart iu-.n-

In-- i h 1 n i y l i t- - F.nglish iiiMirance c topinic
are di hioiig to take further ri-- k in Chicago, und
threaten t withdraw altogether, t the
great nut:ib, r of Wimden !rluturls on tlie
bill tit di.-- ll k t

lilt K M t "I'M M 1 he importation of riiV IlltO
111 Ir.ito i- -o trota C'hm.i. durinir the last ear.

'.''.' ,"'",t I
'1 ,V.,lhu" U nl of opium,

t''-.- -- f'" celestial population oonsu.i.e
tht ZVvMvT Irt.on of both article-- .

A Nedderman, w ife of J isepli Ncdder-nui- n,

has brought suits against hs puiooii kvpri
of lronton, lor celling liquor to her Inn-hand- .

Iamages in each cace are t ut down at or
30,000 in all. (Irnloii KegiMer.
The Italian Literal journals are hitter in their....! .1.. : ci 11anacKs upon uie jMiiey or me rieneli 1 1 ivern- -

ment under Thiers. The latter is denounced ai a
.lanus-face- tl ctateMiiun. Htvretly working in the i

inte rests of the l'oj while jirofeKding friendship
for united Italy.

French oonrtn-uiarti- have gr.iund a huge
crist, according to the latest rermrtn. No lewi
than 14,"7f" persot-.- a have htvn through a form of
t:ial, and '2,0'2'2 onve been convicted and sen- - j

tenced. Nearly. ......eight months have pissed niec.1ruil...11 uiirut
-
en.ier oi

1
the t ornmune, t.ut that j

nas 1101 iuhmj long iii carry out ine re- -
VOIH'orul It.ilicv. wriit'h fli- Uinnit i.k- - x ; c '' 4 ,""
hat dctt'rmii.etl to i nrsuo tvwanl tht rrvolnti .

There must be vet more couits. it
is said, to finish the work which is now in hand,
This spectacle of trying a legion of men, it '

j

is certainly an unparalleled one in history

Judge Smith, of Fauquier county, Va., presid-
ing in Loudon, has divided that a party giving a
note hearing interest at ten jht cent, lor a cci-lie- d

time (alter date.) if the note is not aid at
the expiration of the time specified, the holder id
the note cannot demand after that date more than
six jht cent, as ten per cent, was a subject of
Contract, and the contract expired at the expira-
tion of the time htated on the face of the note.
Parties should be eaieful in taking notes after
stating the amount agreed upon, if it ho more
than six r to add on the lace of the rote
" until paid."

Mayor Medill still receives abundant attesta-
tions of sympathy and remembrance f r the deso-
lated city from Europe and abroad. Consul
Williamson from C.illao, Peru, sends 10.0011 in
gold. Among other contributions, one is from
Cai-lifV- , Wales, iu which the.. Maiquis of Bute
I I..I.I-.- . I..1...nea. is ine nsr ior .viuini; men lollow a ciretiH
Vl I tli J'-'- ll ;i 1 -f i i..i.ie b.b C I . ., .. l.. I ;. I... I" 'I I tri II MiriMi I',,.church. 10; a dissenting chatcl, 110; ,,.,--

other contributions in a like amount from a .lew- -
.! I Iisii svnagogue aini a catholic congregation. In

most ot the unications Mr. Medill is styled !

" the Lorl Mayor ," and his h How journalists
slily tokc fun at the good man because of the
honor the lire brought him.

Telegraphic communication has been success- -
fully established between St. Petersburg and Japan
by the cable laid in the Sea ol Japan, between
..........l . .. .............. ...; . ......i..i i... . ...i ;. .. . .i..y. i,, ...ii.. .iii. ii. .t o in- -.... ... .. . . . 'a i .i. i ..r. v.. i iw.paico which icn .agas;iKi iiuy-nv- e liilliuies niter
..i..(i,;.rl t 1.-- i. I..mI. .Sf.. l..t.ir.l,..pl. ..I II ,.'..l....l. :.......tv I n. iniMHC ...I J I 1. Mill & III
fl... .,..., hn.;,.,, ...,.....Ui..l v.; i:

l. . . .

JaihMa, h tiiht.uioe ol nearly live thouHiutd iiuIih,
i..T i,.. k ..i .1, i i i- -

" .
frai.cisco to .Japan would now cive Ameri-:in- s

i i ........ i...:. . .i. ..:n. 1 i '.

f.:.lth. To :.J(if,(. '(rmn't,(. ilM?r.M-1(-r ,,,,.' !

f o r
between the Pacific coast and the .lapancs,; isl- -
ands, such a cable w ill soon become a matter of
iicicssiiy.

An elderly gentleman was recently confidence"
on a train running into Keokuk by hhurjers, who

'17 4 ' Z I H
"

'I !
'

. v .' j l J' "n . u.i..ti. nt; on- -

doctor on the train took the lust opportunity to
quietly suggest to the innocent old gentleman
mat ne wasairaiti tneurait wasa iraud. "Vcll,"
was the Maud response of the imperturbable
greeny, "if it is 11113-

- bigger fraud than my two
one hundred dollar notes were, then I am not
fort-thr- ee dollars uhead, which I think I am. I
am not in tlie habit of dealing in counterfeit cur
rency, but I always keep a little of that port of
stuti aoout me lor the benefit ot that sort ol cus- -
turners."'

1
,MSt C'J"1"' 'ttce ''W,0,ntcJ- to award premiums

,n-
! JFitting contest that occurred (luring

the late Mississippi State lair made the following
report : "Within the hour allowed Mr. M.
Shannon composed 1 ,3M3 ems, Mr. Ii. C. White
1,300 ems, Mr. J. C. Kictti 1,2'Jl, and Mr. A.
IL right 1 .1270. Having reference to the proof- -
sheets and the general finish ol the Composition,
the committee considered that Mr. White was eu- -

titled to the first premium, although Mr. Shan-
non comjHiscd S3 emu more than Mr. White."
Mr. Shannon was awarded the second premium.
Ibis contest occurred in the open air with a Ircsli

I 1.1 ...! l. ' i .. i ... - i.won. ...oi.,- - mm run ruining, mm umna
much confusion nnd excitement, nnd in the pres
ence of thousands of spectators a btate ol ail'iira
adverse to a fair development of hpeed.

Sunn of the Lnglish newr.apers do not hesitate
to assert that the sickness of the Prince of Wales

'

has been x lggentttd. They say that this has
idif-i- o i vt n t i't 1 1 ir urwl tlmu calluif Ir' lt 't rttj inoin v rj liliii' H t ililin UIHIJ HM

leelnig of dislike toward tbe Prince which they
affirm was rapidly growing in the minds of the
Lnglish public. We can riot think this state
ment possible. To suppose that an attempt had i

been made to represent the severity of the disease
under which the Prince is siiffi ring would ini ly
a depravity on he part oi tiie g.ieen oi wh.eh,
whatever may be her failings her previous irre--
proachiible bearing would prove her incapable.
Such a coiir--e would also cast lasting disgrace on
the Prince's medical attendants, who are men of
honor; audit would likewise implicate a large
circle T persons who pride themselves on their
unsullied reputation. The Koal Family's move-
ments and actions are closely watched, and the
discovery of such a trick would hi ing down upon
them the di-li- ke of even that portion of the Eng-
lish nation who have hitherto been most loyal.

The Captain-- f ieneral of Cuba hns taken the op--
portunity of showing his contempt for the re- -,

monstrances addressed to him. in favor of con-
ducting warfare according to the dictates of civil-iza- ti n

on, by issuing a proclamation more inhuman
in its terms than any that has preceded it. Val-lnase- da

tip s to have resolved, that the bar-
barous practices of his military subordinates
should be no longer .'onsid. red irregular, from the
lack of official sanction. He accordingly declares
that ( very captured after January lo
shall be shot, and that every one surrendering
shall be condemned to perpetual imprisonment.
Negro no n arc to be treatetl in th same manner
as the whites, and the negro women found among
the rebels will be returned to their owners and
compelled to wear a chain fr four years. The
historical atrocities of Alva in the Netherlands'
become more credible when read by the light of
what a modern Spaniard thinks to be the
proj-e- r way to stamp out a revolt.

A New York despatch says : Mr. Comer,
Colonel f isk's private secretary, is the adminis-
trator of Fisk's estate. Recently be went to the
Grand Central Hotel, and demanded the jc-rson-

property taken from the Colonel's person after '

the shooting. This property includes Fisk's iui- - '

mense diamond pin, his diamond sleeve buttons, j

his tiianiond ring, and 1,500 in bank notes,
Instead of giving up tbe prorty; the proprietor
ol toe Hotel presented a bill of 0,500 for allow
ing Colonel 1 isk to die in his house. Mr. Comer
repudiated the exorbitant bill, nnd again de- -
inanded the personal property. Ihe proprietor
refused t surrender it until Lis bill was paid,
Mr. Comer will take legal action to recover the
property. Mr. Comers says that Fink's estate
will not net over $100,000. The lawyers have

Fifck'u intimate friends
told a reporter, that I

taken from Fisk8 person
'

il llil iija-jv- r vi 01 .'tniiia I J it I hit L Ul UL'aU illlH l!i (111 V 1 1 - II II mi I V Tu lH- - ' fit(n ll n nffir P OlPrt' ttt l rt rr IiO rwvcunBUAil M
lope. I am not y?t sufficiently acquainted vvith the tcr9j provoking in the well regulated mind a sense Fifek ban determined to sell her horses and car-- ,
institutions of the country, but 1 thought if that ,.r ,1. ... .i... ..- -1

i
. 1 j 1 1 . -. . .- ... "i me jiiiii nin. iiuiouo',3, una 111c ria"e, nnu nao reauceu iier esiaoiisnment. I isle Hwas the mode of capturing the refuse, it was not a,.;. r,rt u ...tt..,.:..c .,:, . i ..., .. .

lt... r,rOi.rt tt,nl.I ,.t;..na!le "'v " I"" . . v . ... r, ..v. 1 HIC n.io IllBUllU IUI BU1UU muyuni. OUCIllSlllOi...t.o.i. inn .... .i.i.t.-.w....- T i ii: . - I- - . t.aB uanuoi.is, i.oming so irejuuicesa . story told Dy one otm ike B,,eh l.n.i. Prohabl v that ma v accon nt for
the energetic which I have so often uzen against going to see any enow or buying b.ncc then, Coroner loung- .iheard in the neighborhood where I reside, of a,,y g'JoaB, as ine ugiy sups ot paper mrust at ho Holds tne property

f inye -

The

cent,

Tnt-u- . I!erv inn it ! ring new riMf-tii- i

the dreadful Ooiiditi-- of iVrei. The cho'l
jiiarehra after th" f.itnini , nnd efljx i twjKd

t'usn. The InterinlionnU arc raij lo
j uicltHKiiig nriim nrrt tly. Nj.lsin prophet

; tbe il .wn-Ul- l i f I liiern nnd the t Ievtion ol U
' hett.i t.i the l're"idcney, which he c

he laiorable for itnj-- i inliriu .

I he following Womnti Suttiajje hill in int
' duoxl hy "fti. Uutler in the IIoum f Iieprett

tiveii I hat n eitixen of ti c I nited M
hrtin the iiutlitieatiuM rir.ritnvl hj C

cntitlitiir ciich utuetm t rote at nny ,)' trt'r
any Mute or Territory, td.itll in wny mattff
hindcied or deprixed of a vote at ny tlcction

if, or on ntvoir.it of uiiy diMinoti .n of m

. ... .' inn iuii mi mi, n- -. 'I nvi
j I'harlc Malhewti, who in now tiitv right, howl
h.l lmim,e,! t.i in-H-n- l.i. V..11I I'lnil l.itita il

w.ii vm e .1 imt, ..i"
i0,i a prt.,ty fro life, hi.t ! alwiiya iuad 1

j rule to have M hoiim' n out ol thf twen
four. No matter v. here I wn, or what
temptation I would tHr inv tdecp. And thei

' alwayii (at four iviund meaU a d.y." " J;
are yi'ii not preat Mimkrr?" Well, no; h
cti very much of a nmoker. I lrgiD every muj
ing, it i true, hut then I leave oil' at night."

Ir. .lenuer. Dr. Ixwe ond Dr. (Jull, th th
iili VHieiMtm r lio 11 1 tei..le.l tlio I'riiiiwiil . 11. Alitn 1

I v
ln llU"? U' rrwar.led over and aboTO

n which would naturnllv he their due. WI- -

new hotiorn will he granted to Ir. Jenncr ia
htated, e ir.g that he i already a baronet n

to the Quern. Dr. Ix
is to lie mad." n knight and Dr. Guli

baronet. TIhko honori are lar from being emii
oncn, when one eonsiler, fiit, that they are v.

rxi.rcsion of mM.reciatioii im ib unt rf tf

Hovereign ; und. that they confer on th?
a very tangible nnd material pood. y

1 lit Uilllaii id fields of the Capo of CJood Hit
are still more productive. The Eastern Provnj
H'-rah- (Port Kli-ibct-

h) of the 3lMt of Octolj
"a.VH : " T,'c "mo1 'lJ'1 continue to yield,1
r'l,'b' 'lH tf ni' t'" migration thithcrwn
from the col. my has ngaiu A trave.
who has lately returned from (l.e digging sta
that lie counted over 3.'0 wngonn between I

fields and indian) 'n Town."
As Sward entered the galea l.i

Pekin a gorgeou procession met thedmtinguir.!-- 1

man. I here wns music, nnd men mounted
donkeys, and lots of yellow banner, atiiii
general display. Mr .Seward rose, and roh j
his N'lliin chair, and bowed and bowed, and tin
ordered a halt, and got out ami bowed nnd bowt
again. He was just about to climb on fop of f

conveyance nnd make a njH-ech-
, when an utter

nut grasped hi in by the trousers. At that im
ment the hearse and mourners passed by, und A'

Seward his vehicle without n wol
Mm Chinese think that l..r first chisH idio.
America beats the woild.

Piiighaui Young buying returned to Suit Liu
( ity, he was taken into custody by the U.
marshal, and, aecoui4iiuel by (too. A. Sin ill
II unci ll. ells, ll. j(. i hiwson, and other hi

. . . .1 . . I

,M'",' ,T" mv", "r,"V"
Ulrc 1 '": 1 Juri!."',! Z V Kn'"' U",.ll'r "d','Cr
oi miiruer. i ue .Mormons crowded ik., ,"""
r,"1" ,;"W"" but
','7" ' r '.r "f Wl t or Jh" eou. t were ma.
f,'K.,,'', V". ''i ,M.mr V1' Hprisoners hail, and l'righnin is held in duran. i

at his residence bv the marshal. It ia thoui
the trials w ill he i.ostiH.ned until March, hv rt'
son of there now being no money in tho hands.!
the l S. authorities nt Salt Ijike City wl I J

.. i a. ... .i. r . . .nnicii iii ut ii a y im,-- t'Jlln lino Ol recinini. yf" 1 I

Iicsses.
M'l- - telegrnph lil.noui.eefV tho Coiiclualon

I rii'v t iniliuvllirf .k . I'.i-iri- i in lnai vau .

: K V. i

the Njuth All ien itiauifni heUn. ntul uIho the tU
ni.i Mil ill U l.ro oul .1- bn l'iii.i. .n..nl('., .' i

Pre b Slate, against the annexation. The territo I

'is claimed by Orange, but had never Ucn M........ ...... . . . . . .I .1 a I I i I' n- I' "l1'1"'' ''"' mainiy i,y n.uera, wiV
'l,lh!' Uave. t!'C ",--", in

with
.

their own interests and also the intercut '
the majority ol tlie oecuiuintN ol the diamond I
trioiis. As "they are F.nclishiiien thev look to the
country lor protection, mid the Itrititdi C'ablr

""I 7?, T'V " '
,w M t vc,'" y T'1 ,'m,"!Jr "?

im ciiuiiiii- - ii rnioi-- r waiiu ior coniinuo.
industry (latitude 1"7W smith), and tho Jluahm
iu the vicinity are not pleasant neighbors, an t
annexation will not add much to the idrcngtii
the Ihitish Linpirc.
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